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Confusion Girl
Frankmusik

Frankmusik - Confusion Girl. 
i preferred it when this guy used to be called Mr Mouth. this song s quite nice
though.

Intro: E, A, C#m, E

chorus:
 E
Confusion girl never gives or takes
 A
Tries to cover up all of her mistakes
 C#m                   A
Wanting to be someone else
 E
Anything but herself

verse:
 E
I know we had our ups and downs
 A
At times I would act like the clown
 C#m
But I never really knew you
 B
I never really had a clue
 E
and I would always be that kind of guy
 A
who ran around for you cause that was fine
 C#m
That wasn t enough for you
 B
I never did the best I could

prechorus:
 A                                 C#m
So leaving me behind was your first step

 A                           F#m   A B 
Now you try to move on and forget

chorus:
 E
Confusion girl never gives or takes
 A
Tries to cover up all of her mistakes



 C#m                   A
Wanting to be someone else
 E
Anything but herself
 E
Cause you ll get the blame, you re part of her game
 A
Gets one up, it s such a shame, 
 C#m            A           E
Shame, shame, shame, shaaa-aaame

verse (E, A, C#m, B)
You only call me up when you re alone
Not expecting my engaged tone
But this is what s meant to be
You re falling down away from me
Now my silence speaks a thousand words
You tore my world apart but you never really heard
All the tears you made me cry
Now it s time to say goodbye

prechorus
 A                                 C#m
And leaving you behind is my first step

     A                         F#m   A B 
And how I try to move on and forget

chorus (slightly different):
 E
Confusion girl never gives or takes
 A
Tries to cover up all of her mistakes
 C#m                   A
Wanting to be someone else
 E
Anything but herself
 E
And you ll get the blame, you re part of her game
 D
Gets one up, it s such a shame, 
 C#m
Shame, shame, shame..
        C     D       E
you re my confusion girl
        D
you re under her spell
     C#m
and you won t know till the very end
       C             D
this trick was just pretend

instrumental bit (play it like the chorus)



E A C#m E

chorus:
 E
Confusion girl never gives or takes
 A
Tries to cover up all of her mistakes
 C#m                   A
Wanting to be someone else
 E
Anything but herself
 E
And you ll get the blame, you re part of her game
 A
Gets one up, it s such a shame, 
 C#m            A           E
Shame, shame, shame, shaaa-aaame


